
' Contentment is better than VichesJ
COX OF WAFERS 'FREE NO DRUGS

CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Cures Bolclilnr of GatBad BreatH and
Bad SStomacliShort Breath

MILK CRUST ON : BBY
j r r. vff no y

Lost All Hit Hair ?crtrhe-- Tl!I Cloud 1

Irregular Hearr, Ktc. . Kan Grateful Jlothur T1U ot
i . His Car by Cutlcara For 75c
'When our habv bov was thre mnntbsf

AND-- OTHERS.old he had the milk crust very ..badiy on,
his head, so that all the hair cam out. and
it itched so bad he would scratch until theg

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate good ef-

fect on your stomach. It absorbs the gas,
disinfects the stomachy kills the poison
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food
and overeating make bad stomachs.
Scarcely any stomach is entirely free from
"taint of some kind. Mull's Anti-Bek- h

Wafers "will make your stomach healthy

I- -

Robin Kills an Adder.
In a vigorous battle between a Tob-I- n

and an adder , 14 inches long, the
bird killed the snake. The fight took
place In" 'the garden of (2eorgeS:
Jone3, in Leominster, Mass., and was
seen l& John A. Hannis and others.
The robin had nest of little ones In
an apple tree near the garden. When
the snake wriggled across the field
toward the tree the bird swooped
down and attacked It vigorously with
claws and bill, aiming its attacks .at
the head of the adder, which spat and
hissed, but was soon put out of the
battle. Not, however, on the first
round,' as it gradually came to after
the robin had left It and began to
move. The bird discovered the motion
and new again at the snake, not leav-
ing it until it was dead.-7-Bosto- n

Globe.

blood ran. I got a cake of Cuticura oap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment. ! applied
the Cuticura and put a thin cap on hitf
head, and before I had used half of tbe
box it was entirely cured, his hair ' com-j- ;

menced to grow out nicely again, and-h- e haab
had no return of the trouble. (Signed B
Mrs. H. P. Holmes, Ashland, Ore."'y

by absorbing ioul gases which arise ironi
the undigested food and by
the lining of the stomach, enabling it to
thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices. This cures stomach trouble, pro-
motes digestion, sweetens the breath, stops
belching and fermentation. Heart astioti
becomes strong and regular through thU
process. .

Discard drugs, as you know from experi-
ence they do not cure stomach" trouble.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sen-

sation results" instantly."
We know Mull's Aiui-Be'.c- h Wafers will

do this, and we want you to know it. x
Special Offer. The regular price of

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers is 50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt
of 75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a free sample for this coupon. ;

Towboats Caught in Storm'. - fi

Hawsville, Ky.f Special. The tow- -

boats Harry Brown and Raymondh
Horn,?r with tows of .foal for ; New?
Orlerjis were caught in a severe winq
stonn and the Brown lost 27 barges
while the Horner ilost seven. Eacl
barge contained 2,000 bushels oil
coal. The coal was valued at $120,
Q00 and the barges it $64,000. No live
were lost. The boats are owned bij
the Monongahela River Consolidated
Coal and Coke Company of Pittsburg

;-f-

Humored Depew Has Resigned.
. New York, Special. A rumor ha

gained circulation that, Chauncey
Depew had resigned from the Unites

He Was Detained.
'Td have been out ten days sooner,"

said the man, who had Just been lib-

erated from prison! "if it hadn't been
for the chaplain."

"And what did he have to do with
it?"" was asked.

"It was him that had me detained
up there. He comes to my cell one
afternoon to see how I was getting
on, and after 'a little he asks:

"'And what crime did you commit,
my man, that they sent you here?

"'It was highway robbery, your
reverence,' says I, 'and now give me
your confidence and tell me what you
are in for.'" Cleveland Plalndealer.

Tho fetter class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devoto their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in .accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula.. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never .sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything"in their line, which usually includes

. all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-cla- ss pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories an remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they

"

are selling many millions of bottles annually to" the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies, and they alwaystake pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup . Co.printed on the front of every, package.

- They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness-an- d constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin-g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it give3 and ths
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there ara
individual druggists to be found,here and there j who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, 'and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try"to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

"sometimes have the11 name lt Syrup of Figs'- - or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or "fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have thciull name or

r the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they, find it necessary ,to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
,off ori a customer-- a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrnp," which
does not bear tho full nam of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,

iho 13 attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate .as to enter his
' establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and

and deception. in one case ho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians' prescriptionsj and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority "6i druggists are -- reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle,-bu- t as exceptions
exi3t.it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in 'order that all may deciiiie. or: return

129FREE COUPON.121G3

a
Send this coupon with your name

and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers to

Mull's Grape Toxic Co., 32S Third
. -- Ave., Rock Is!and, 111.

Give Full Address and Write riainly. States Senate. When questioned com j

cernmg the rumor, the Senator sairi j

"I am tired of making denials of unfSold by all druggists, 50c. per box, or
sent by mail. pleasant questions, and am resolve

not to talk further to newspapers. S

a in noMost people who find fault do it to
keep , others from finding fault with
them.

lcsso
will deny nothing nor will I
anything. I have learned a
from the past."

Jcsh Billings must have foreseen
the noble roster of subscribers in

"Fads and Fancies", when he wrote:
"An American ariatokrat lz the most
ridikP.us thing in the market. They
are generally ashamed of thalr atvses-stor- s,

and if they hav enny and live
long ecuff they generally hav citizen?
tew be ashamed ov thair posterity."

'

1

Ey Wire and Cable.
At Greensbtiix), N. C. Dr. Joseph l.

Mathews vas held for action of tl
Criminal Court without bail on,, t !&

charge of having caused the death !

his' 'wife by administering poison m
her.:"- ."'ti-- ";, :;

Vice-Preside- nt Eldridge of the Mu-
tual Reserve Insurance Company tofil
of what he tei-rae- .' ."hold-up- s V". ljv
various personii before the Armshorfc
committee. &

- " I

any. imitation which may be sold to them. 11 it does not Dear tne fuil name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the iront of every package, do not hesitate to return tho
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
J i 1 !1J M . J il 1 r L!. 1! x 1-

-T

'
KlOO i:nTrct.v 10O.

The readers Ottilia paper will bo pleasadto
tearntii&t taere U a: isaj; one-- dreaded dis-
ease tna: aa Dm aoleto oare la all
itsscaei,aaitaa:uU4tari-a- . Hall's Catarra
Cure I i t j-- oxif positive eura now known to
the medical tcAjaraity. Catarrh being a

rejulrei a constitutional
treatment.' dall's UatarrnCureis tateuiatr-ally,jEUiirdjtl- y

apoacue blood andma-0us3irIaj- S5

0lca3sy3;!im,ta9ra.y deitroy-injrtaeioaudatloi- oJ

tae dlsa.3, aad gtvla?
tbe3:lfatscrdita by balldin? op tb.6oa-stltutio- n

aud Mslsclar nature in do Ins: it
worx. Tb. proprietors have so much faith la
Jtsaarativd po vs:j taa: taey offer One Han
dred Dollars foiy cue th: it fail to oara.
jendfor iU: or teiilmoaial. Address

F.J. Cacsat Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drascisc 75c.
Take Hall' Pa nilv Pills Tor coistlpatloa.

. All you got to do to make people
want to follow your advice is to
make them pay for it. So. 50.

FITSperma'nently cured. No flta or nrrous

uruggiais wuo wiuBeu you wnai you wisa ana me oesi 01 every imug iu ais uiie a reasonable prices. AW

Cares Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, mo
Poison, Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, dhased,

hot or full of humors, if. you hav blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and lumps,
scabby, pimply akin, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord-
ing to directions, boon all sores heal,
aches and pain? stop, the blood is made
pure and rich, leaving" the skin free from
over,- - eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At tho same
time, B. B. b. improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia, ftrengthens weak kidneys.. Just
the medicine for old people, as it givis
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, $1
per large bottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
troubl and spovlaf free medical advice also
sent in sealed letter. B. B. B. is especially
advised for chronic, deep-Mate- d cases of
impure blood and skin disease, and cures
after all else fails. -

pmr.ii- - r- -v Cts n nnrpn rmrm
m y iii 1 11 .si. 11 iui miCURE THE GRIP30-DA-

Yf FREE PRACTICAL TEST.
We will servd you at once one of our famous ifri u i is guaranteed to cure:

Alllnnnriiir grip, bad gold, headache akd ...heubalsu.
k3Vilfl fWAAHMit 1 fA . 4 .a Nft r.4 SPOTLESS

.It
RUS KO EOU. FOR bJfAKE Ca11 tor Tour MOJiEV BACK IP IT UOESX'T CfTBt

i'rnf"lJ JBi IF. Dietner, M.D., Manufacturer. So finafield. 2ff3 ' ' "t"--
i-

--I - -n r

A C 3 Q
"

S A C 3 D fJ H C
on thirty days free triaL freight prepaid. Test it thor-
oughly and if iot satisfactory return it to us by freight and
ve will pay ehfj3. . The only machine that is lubricated,

besides being iaU bearing ten year old child can operate
it. All mechanism pnetosed. AVashps anvthincr fmrrilarft

It makes a man act af till guilty
to have a girl act guilty when they
are in a room alonne together.

MOZLEY'S
LEfJOH ELIXBRi
la nbt a new and untried remedy.

More than Kola Century attests

JverveP.estorer.tittrialbottleand treatise free
rXk, tnsr, Ltd.. 131 Arch bt..Phlla.,Pa

. Generaf Trepoff is a man of moat aris-
tocratic appearance.

Mn. TYias.ow's Soothing Syrnp for Children
' teethinsr,oftenathegums,redncesinflamma
lion ,alla s pain.eures wind collc,25c. a bottle

Of the 105 counties ia .Kansas forty-fou- r

are without a pauper.

JamsurePiso's Cure for Consumption saved
sny life throe yeara airo. Mrs Thoua Bob-mt- s,

Maple St.. Norwich. N.Y.. Feb. 17,1900

It takes a woman with an imagination
to wear the hat of the day.

handkerchief to quilt. You can pay for it at the rate of 50 cents per week.
Write to-da- y for our proposition, mentioning this paper, to v q

?t wonderful curative and health- -

AND TURN HIM LOOSE.
Mr. Wiseguy What are you dis-

turbed about? " -
Mrs. Spinks It's my boy John. He

will pilfer. Oh, I don't want my son
to end his Says In jalL

Mr. Wiseguy No necessity for
thaL Put him in the life insurance
business.

f AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kidneys
Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering,! languid women are
learning the true j canse of bad backs'

SPOTLESS VASH1KS HACHIKECO., lc.t S49 An. Nat. Bask Blig., Hichnsndja.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cure
Coughs, Colds, Croup arid Coasumption,
and All throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c. 6O0. and fl-0- 0 per bottle.

A good Way to supply your wife
with pin 'money i3 to' leave it in
your pockets when you undress.

giving properties, and sen-e- s In
snow that it has no equal as a care
for Constipation, Biliousness, Ind-
igestion. Sick-Headac- and all
other ills arising from a

TORPID &IVER.of all IIHDS

al all Prises. Being strictly a vegatable com

nCIIiUE - pound, it has no harmtui or cn
unpleasant effects. Its action

i.tl it none the less thorourn- -PM M FUL PER GOS cleansing the stomach and boweU

llTQOSQ of all impurities, ana lonmg ut
healtfav con- -

dition leaving the person fcelinj

Suggestions How to Find Relief froni Such good, because every organ
to perform its part perfectly.

V 600. AH SM8 A BOTTLE. ALL DROC STORES.THE L5RICE TELLS,

and how to cure
, them. Mrs. W. G.

; lavis, of Groosbeck,
Texas, - says: 'Back-aches-v

rt me so I
cculd hardly stand.
Spells of . dizziness ,

. and; sick ,'Jieadache.
er'y frequent and.

'4tl' action ' of ; the
the kidneys ir--

"One Dose Convinces. '

THE
Machine (Irease, Belt" Grease and Axle Grease of all

grades. Axle t)il and Harness OiL ' We defy competition
So. 50.either as to quality or price. Write r our catalogue. We can save you money.

CASSETTY OIL COMPANY, Naahvlli, Tonn. -
after I began, taking
Pills I passed several
I got well and the

regular. Soon
Doan's Kidney
gravel stones.

Dollar
for a Postal CardTO ALL NEU i&

This company will give one dollar for i

the first reliable information-o- f anSUBSCRIBERS
trouble has not returnea. . My back
is good and strong and my general
health better." ;

Sold by all de.ileis. 50 cei'ts a box.
Foster-Milbu- ni Co. Buffalo, N. Y.

opportunity to sell a steam engine or

- - : Suffering.--r r-
-

( JtfissAbfie ffolmesj&t) Mrmli fart Qj ajj

holier or our standard types witflin.6.
our range of sizes. This does not1 For a limited time we fill give absolutely free of charge

to every NEW yearly; subscriber to our paper a year's sub-
scription (worth 50 cents)to

include vertical, traction or gas en-cin-

If you know of anybody inA new French Order of Merit is oh the
point of being instituted. tending to buy an engine or boiler

tell us. A Postal will do.

GiRIOULTUIIST
Itch cared in. SO minutes by "Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon, Crawfordsvllle, Ind. $1. .

Tew Russian trains travel at a faster
than twenty-tw-o miles an hour '

NASHVILI TENNESSEE.

Vegetable Compound sooner; for I have tried
so many remedies without help.

" I dreaded the approach ol my menstrual

ENGINES AND BOILERS
have for years been the atandird for all t'ttm
plants. , Best of material and workmanship-Ou- r

b'g output enables us to sell on smell pro-
fits. Aa Atlas, the best in the world, costs bo
more than the other kind. , --

WriUJoday for oar spte&l offer.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
SUtns:ceaciMiaaU cities INDIANAPOLIS

Codim SaidBM HijbSfxs EnfiM . Water Tnb. KDn
r rJurTi tattoo Cbiopowod ShcteM TdbuUr BoiMn

Aototuatio KnftoM TUpuOUoj Engine PorUb!. EWB

v I Atlaa Inein ia MrTfafca,090,OOC H. P.
Atlx Boilers ia tHio .WKflOO Q. P.,

period every month, as itmeant so much pain

; This great semi-monthl- y fajm paper goes twice every month lno
50,000 Southern homes. - It is jilted by Southern men and women to
suit Southern conditions, and just what our larmers need. It an-

swers free of charge any question a subscriber may ask and its advice
is given in a plain, practical ay which any farmer can understand.
All departments, of farm life . ere covered," including delightful home
and children's pages. Sample fcopios free at our office.

IFYOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
,' j".:',

- ." v ''.,. ..at- t ....
'-

' ., -'.; - ; : ?

renew now, and add only 10 (gents to our regular subscription price
and we will GIVE you the Southern Agriculturist for a year. -

and suffering for me, but after I had used the
Compound two months 1 became regular and

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical suffering', it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely. Menstrua-
tion is a severe strain on s woman's
vitality. --- If itis ramful or irregular
something' is wrong, which should be
set right or it- - will lead to a serious de-
rangement of the whole female organ-
ism. '. ;

'

More than ' fifty, thousand women'
.have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.

Yon too would have to buildict. nr biffffer barns if you would I WWonly listen to reason and "in!Pinkham that Lydia E. Pinkham's

natural ana am now periecuy weu ami tree
from pain at my monthly periods. I am very
grateful for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me.".

Such testimony should be accepted
try all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer as a
remedy for all the distressing ills of .

women. ..

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earne- d gratitude of American
women.

When women are troubled with irreg

U 0 R E W ON E R FU Li STILL IVegetable Compound overcomes pain crease your yields per acre'
' oy enriching your soil and feedintrful and irregular menstruation. mmmwI 1 wIt provides a safe and sure way of es

cape, from distressing and dangerous Mm
Whether you are a new or bid subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS

to our regular subscription price and, In addition to our paper, we
will send you the following thlee papers all for a full year:

Southern Agriculturist, regular price 1.. $0.5J
v

weaknesses and diseases.
FOR WOMENThe two following letters tell so con-Tincing- ly

what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Southern Fruit Grower i..... 50ular, suppressed or painful menstruaVegetable Compound will do for--
Couthern Fancier (poultry) .50 c

your plants with that wonuer-worker- .j

Yirgiah-Carolk- a Fertilizer.
It has been the tremendous success

of many laimers all over the fcouth
who started life with only a few acres
and a one-hor- se plow. N ow,ait er usingthese fertilizers for many years, thesefarmers are rich. Head what they say inour almanac. Atk your dealer for it, or
Bend cc. in stamps to pay cost of wrap-
ping and postage on a copy. Be sure
and ask for Virginia-Carolin- a fertili-zers, aud accept no substitute. ,
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga."
Norfolk, Va. Savannah. Oa.Durbam,N.C. Montgomery, Ala.Charleston, S. C. Memphis, 'lenn. 'BalUmore, Md. Shreveport, La: '
lacreaae'ibar
Yields Per Acre ,

.Total regular prjcj ...$1.50

v UvvU UQUvuv IV AUAivw- -y

eassfal ThoroHC&lv cleans, klUs di3easa gti
stops discharges, hs&U iaflamm&tioa ana
soreness, cures leucorrhcea and nasal catarrh

Paxtine is in powder lorm to be dissolved
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, sena"-an- d

economical than liquid antiseptics for aa
TOILET AND OXEN'S SPECIAL USES

For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box.
Trial Box end Boot f Instructions Free.

Thc R. Paxtoii Company Oostok,GlEAflthefmmTfflmm

tromen,' they cannot fail to bring hope
sto thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie' .Holmes of 540 N. Davi-aio- n

Street, BufEalo, N. Y., writes: :

Dear Mrs.' Pinkham:
' Your medi-Jiu- is indeed an ideal medicine
for women. I suffered misery for years with
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-dow- n

--"pains. 1 consulted two different physicians
but failed to get auy relief. A friend from
the East advisad me to try Lydia JS. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. . I did so, and
110 longer suffer a3 I did before. - My periods

. are natural; every ache and pain is gone, and
my; general health is tmiicb improved. I
advise all womenv who suffer to take Lydia
S. Pinkham's. vegetable Compound."

tion, leucorrhcea, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the
ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu-
lency), general debility, indigestion and
nervous prostration, or are beset with
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness ' melancholy,
they should remember there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Combound at once removes
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham jlf there is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. ,8lie will treat you
with kindness and her advice is

John White & Co.
' LOUISVILLE, KT.

btobUslMd ll3t

By applying twf coats of WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKEdirectly to the; meat with a brush after the meat has gonethrough the Bait, will be thoroughly imoked, '.will have adelicious flavor aiA will keep solid and sweet aad tree Irominsects through thif entire summer. '

Wrighfs Gdndensed Smoke
r raw

FURS
ana moes, 23SgMrs. Tillie Hart, of LarimoreT N'. D.. 7Mil

B 0 BxnoKe aya contains nothing except what is obtainedby burning hickory wood. It putlppIs la bottles onlvmetal cap. NEVER SOLD IN BcUc. Abottle 11. smoke a teVrl St m5at"
i280 RaJ9 by all druggists at 75o. Every bottle guaranteedfTAsk driwrist

iwi'.wto.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
, i I might have have been snared man v tree. No woman ever retrretted I i-- i. ,. J 11

. C 1' .writinir her and sIia Iim hlnorlmonths of suffering and pain had I only f AllS... MS, I!HS MrWfkf Sll USEknown ol the efuca?y of Lydia K. Pinkham's ! thousands. Address Lynn. Mass. iru. e. n. WKKiHr.sot, itaf ICS W. Fourth St. Kansas Citv. Mo. Best Cough Syrup. Tastes JooA.

iIf aClicted J. In tiro, soia or orugyi."- -

nth weeJi Thompson's Eyo WaterSOLD ASTDm GUAKAltTSZD' BX eyee, s9

I


